
pm- o tstde a >|) within the lac I It i* n<.t to lw ««p 
p !3t the w hole of these r<«dn will ln» m the muine 

million a» oneand the saiue lime; hut it is pie tty ev 

i'*>n». if n») rahwiaiioiw I* cornet, and I bare derived 
them from th*- mhwi awthcntic sources. dial from six *•» 

n veu millions «>f die pojHilation of (ireat lintaia w ill j 
derive iheir ni|iprt from this source for arveraJ year* •*» 

otiiir; and. further, that if the rail r«w<l s|»eciil.iiioii slioul I 

not !• ad 1.1 the.r extension a single mile beyond 
ih^r prwnt anth triie.l length, those at present 
b*gdi«'l hr P dun-it will I, wh*;» cnpleiad, 
f-iraiitr oiuj*J *ym» ut and support to at leant (ten mJ 
fines af persons. no lung as that Mode ifmawymse nhall 
r jiaiu tu the ascetubwuy. 

'I'll" ex cut « f busmena on working linea may he de 
dtieed from dir aiatcmeut ibai rfie Jaieat annual leturn 

of receipts f r— 

T'anaengers on railroads wa* 4t3.VfW.'M I 
For goo»ij 2.333,37 3 

Together 4£d,3d! 1,714 

} barn not at itand a suterrtent df dm number of ^*a« 
vengere by rail mad la tar than for the lani nu mondfe of 
1>4\ (the toast rrmhieiiw half year, by-the l*v.) wrlucli 
iSMated by I>r flouring as having been 10,720..Vdl. 

I Sad road travelling enables you tngn a hundred niilea 
from home between early r sing and a lair breakfast. and 
v t: arc among m u mvihs an*I a new people w ith scare** 

Jy any cijww-e of time o? money .and with very lulls .« 

tigue. Thin hailed to ten people travelling now where 
only one travelled before. Jt in ihrce hundred miles 
from Sunderland to London, yet such i* ib» in flection 

<».' nilvvay travelling It»wt I have knhtvna ladv indelicate 
h aith have the former place after mold v lunch ami l-e 
u.t!i Jier hoods at the latter plan* hat .re .* u'elock iu the 
or«*4iin^. 

ItXMPDKNMDNKt 
Wc Irani from the Richmond “W aid nr»n,> thai 

llu> Ri v. I >r S|*nrr«'w lias r< signed the < Jftcr ot Pres 
idem of ilii* institution. nu.l iJmi ili» Trustees have hi 

vitwl tin Rf v. Dr. S. II, \\ i!s.iii In nil ns I’nS.deirt pro 
tew port*. 

U v S. I) Si unit nnd Col. Thoinri* M liowfirntit 
I a*c Inch uioltd I rufch it,to supply xaeaneie* urwivinri 
» ! by ihe death of ( apt. SamHl llraneh and o| Nathaniel 
1* Venable, K*]. 

*1 he It--norary degree of.\ M was muf.vnvl al tin 
late Coinineiimiirnt on the Rev. ,1 II M.ir.trY ot 

Appnnatiox. and <41 Thoms* II 1 liekvnaon, Kmj ot 
Rtehuvnd. graduates at \ iiIk thI College. 

The next term ol ihe College will commence on the 
\?*M ufOtiuM. 

A plan is on I «it in Philadelphia lor the rrerlion of a 
till inoiiiiiin lit to I In memory ol ( ouiiismIoiv Sie 

pi:i a I hcalur. 

AiAss.vt iii sicrrs utatk « onykktion. 
SfRIM.rU f l». Mas*. Sepl. ‘*J—4t |\ M. | 

’V •' Massachusetts \\ hig Slate i .invention hm'iii 
hi* d at tin* pla *e to day, ha* nominated (•••urge N Rrigg-. 
t t re lection as (• VerifT hy | voles out of .VM — 

1 

II J dm Reed was unanimously nominated for I.mmii 
t. ve rw>r. 

! mid AY. !*?cr w as Humiliated for next I'rnddetit ol 
ihe I nitid Slate* hy a wnuiiiioo* vole. Rufus ( boat* 
«'»d NN (• hat. s vv« n apjioinled Delegates al lai'o* to 
ilie in M \\ hig National Conva ntioti. 

\ s'rone and e *g. ut ic * i R. »duiions was consul 
« red rim! adopted.— „V. ) Tril iinc. 

m:\n YORK KPISCOPAI ( <»n\ i:n i ion 
This taaly lu Id iIn ir annual m shoii in New A ork thin 

XV.el.. It wa*Slip|iM.cd ihe ease ot Bishop Omhrdonk 
"1 * 1*1 conn1 up in form to hud tonu eviiing ildwtr 
\\ en y ■. ru.iy ilo- |<>llov%iitg n sollitioiiH-. ofh ied hy 

R«-v Dr 1 iIn win uiu. mu si 1y adopted They j le, ns will 1* men, the whole d flienlly altom tin 
11 *1 pile « I ihe I )loci s so f.u H*. £ he I )iiN*esan ( onven 
li"U v:o r .none I Atiet their adoption, and ihe tram. 
.* U n ot s» mu rout tie httviiuk*, tin’ 1 onvsulion adjourn 
e J — 

Rr«o/rrd. lint it i* the solemn convict ion of t h •« 

< ■ i ..he | hoe. sc ,f 
e A ork. its Will a* IL* liesl tuh r. s *, d.liUllid I hilt It In 

r» h» ved f otu it* present anomakoi* pMiii.u, 
I 'eJt t, I hat the (•< in .| ( iNtv>iiiMiu U nu«l is 

r. hy ny tesi.d to give ih- Church in this Dun-,*e such 
he I av- luny ^ consistent wuhiu power*. 
R**drrd. That a copy of tin lor, going resolution* be 

«r mhlcd to the m xt Cent ral Conv, niioti. 

Dl KL. 
Tw»» young gentlemen from (■rccimlic, Pitt eountv. 

N. C.. Ivludgiitg to ihe legal pr<>!:-*i.,u, foughi a dm I 
y. rda^ morning on the ( anal, ju*i inside iht \ !rg nia j Ju.e *1 hwir uatiHw were Harris and A e.lowly, ilie tor ( 
tm r. w. regret to Mate, killed. Mr II we learn, so- j j.-rned in out nly unt w tik. aw ailing tht arrival ot Mr 
A wlm arriving ini Wednesday Roth parti.* left the ! 
next day f«*r the luted spit, ami hung lought tha neat 
morning, Mr. II, a* aU.v, staled, was killed. 

*Ao»/, lA Hamm 
p ; | 

MAIN NTRKKT PKOI'F.RTY 
fob nau: 

fill IK unthroned roinmi**i .u«r«, ..t.op; undrr a dfr.c* 
\ ol tin cm 'l "Opc.ior »ourt ot law and « ham-cry lor the | t.wn,.| Lynch burp, pomouncctl «»n the Ulli day ol June I ’ ,l7» »*>«•«*€.d Snutl, %» Ilsgwi-IIS admV. k. wiJI .^Tc I 

htddrt, ..I, Ibc urviuiMw, utt B>dnr*da» th- Jljthdtyy ./lM.*e,,ibr l.tUowu*,; llouaet. ami Loti rn, 
►need mi Haul (to.'in*, to wit 

nim;K hoi nf. ami i.ot 
*ltujli'.l on Mall! Stmt, nrarl, oppoaite the I 
... 11,1,1 'l'h» led I routs' loti, tret on I 

Mam Street, ami runs tun k one hundred amt 1 
llurt>-ln o |,et The Hons, l« ,l„ „l.,l too teMmen .tin, Usemellt .ton,, well a tapteil to In,.in... 

P ■risen-, amt the upper .tone, to the a .on!, .tat,.I two 
p ., eel l„„,:„ ,, o, the, be eouvemeu,lv unit.d amt 
r. ,J I II the p ,rp.oi ol a larp, huanlm* I.. tl-mllie Wool, IIOUSK AM, l,t,p _ 

a.ljomm* the above do.it.ed property.at JOX, 
|t min, tl, 'a-eupan. ■ Mr .1 ll :i„| H|j!4 I to. lot ha. trout oI t„ei,t< ll„r. —ill! 

1,1 -m .. 

a.'l .My-'no I'-et. The hitter pan .d the liou.. i. w.ll a. 
’’ * e1 1 r.' "r otte r bus,lie.., anil the up,irr part to 

w'.llhTm "" T f""'1 ..■> II,e 4 ho, a pr opt > 1, 

.."•""able m„e. „„|, app,o,e,l,,«l„.er. Will to ,,,p„„,l ,.| 

av.Tm ■' lo "* I" I""' itblii tit itniil the 
payment, arc made JNo SMITH I. 

8ept » -tin,, 
" M «»*1T»I, 

___ 
( ow’ri* ! 

THL'ST wi.k. 
T.\ pursi■arc .4 a tleed ..I iru.t. ma.le to ... J by I a roll,, f* leriy, hearinpdan t lie 11,1, i,, t„lui, Ispi 
r mub?nTT,M‘“l e,' 1,,u’,,,ai ... -i 
,11. it,’, ,*,V 1 ‘•“■wt-i tl»- il., la, oltM.ib,, m M. it ts.r ,1 Iiot the,mat latr da,, ,Su,„la, a.-eptril,) runs to 

i. mToH o'T'T' "* "* '.'f" '* '■-I lb- dir.* -ITite n 
1 "•**'.«* >.l Campbell, ala,,,, m, e. south „l la«, die, tin- (.dim, ,„p p„ ,t, „ „ uuc I fact ul c<tt»Uiifiii»|r 

1 

155 .1CRCJS. butuaer ,ne n, ,re or leas.JSlaves, Jaek a man \„.r,a 
rrrA’ Two Sorrel 
iCn atfriffltS. THj 
^ «th7,:J"”'?' *'“> ••ntft^l 
* r, OIK u» t art, one V- kc ul Oxen, 
lOfOOdgr M'0(‘K or CATl'I.B, — 

MTlK'K ur IMKrS, 
tfl, 11 I'kMhtium I IrnstU of'rr- HHHF 

try deseriptum, IKumc jQQ, I,old awl Kitchen fi n ml ore. 
n, r Mentioned in *4»d deed IcrmmofM!,; will be.a.h^actpi Ike l.a„d On* Imll nl Ihe pur-ha-e money H r the land will Ik- < a-h Ih, I.O., two equal i»vnwnU nl B and 12 mouth' The title lo'ihe 

,°b**"odi bu' ..iilerai|cnril mil *cy wch lull- only aa u > ested in him by the maid deed 

Kept. 23-1210 
Bl HW K11‘ 1*KK* Tr,""'« 

M 
Dancing and rallitthcnii■». 

Rami M ADA MR CKKRAR r.-annctfully an 
b< linen to tin- citizens of l.ynehl mg and vicinity 

it !\ Wl11 '-omraence their Fall session at ilie Frank l a I Intel, on Monday, October 4tli. 
Lay-a ul Tuition—Munday, Wedncfday and Satur day, Onm 4 till fio’eloek, F M 

" 

Mr. and Madam Crerar will alan form a el.*. at Mrs ; llnnrinnea Atademy, on Ocluber 5,It. Day. ofTaitiu,; ! 
Duwday, I haraday and Saturday, from 4 oil fiu’cleck. 

Sept. 27—2w if 

Whooping tough 
rr .oV,* Crlb^ ,,?V"r KaU' Smith’s celebrated ! W hooping Gough CJ»»r«li:«lwhich is highly r* coouictdcd as a remedy f.,i that Histr< »ilw d t,M- 

O t 4-1,vit* 
JW,S H- SKAy, Druggist. 

J 

AIM iM'KI.LMif.M 

lb* I *niom nt Saturday sight 
i ONKIIIMA'HON OFTIIK NK UsMiO.M 

MKXM O. 
*|V N. Orleans I ring n*#tlrhig *«f On Hdail* «if 

flic iui|*>runt • v»ii • w tin It an referred loiuibe n bgiaphir 
bulletin which r« .n bed ns m llw» course of I he da\,— 
This ImUetio ft. w a I tout with die vehirity «4 lightning 
ihriMighoiit d.e mi\. producing the newt profound inter 

est.aisl die iu>wl ml# iom1 cm.«* ty lo mm* tlo* detail*. 
|hit the Sew Or lea ns |tn|w‘rn give u« noth ng of llieiii 
Wp are n*i-re lorinnat# horn ver, in « teaming p *m» 

■lion nt let'em and pajNrswhwh have bet u forwarded hi] 
the N’er» lories nt M ar and Navy hy the etpriaw mail.— 
We shall it* I have it in otir j • • r t<» give all ihr detail* 
which the Vera (nor paper* cnttlain. Some nf them am 

iti ‘•pani-'h. and we I avr not Un e to have translalions 
|*ep.iiid tor to night’* I’lmst. Among other lliiugs, the* 
give detail* of the ncgoluith ns leiappn Mr. Trial and 
the M« lie in c. it111.1 »Kioner*. ai.«l professing to rmltf.ee 
the |tro|<o*itnms u.adr by Mr. Trial in the shape of a 

irenty. The uiHlriiclioS given hy Santa Anna to h a 

riMuniiaaiom ra was > treat with ns ns it they were die 
victors pun party. No wonder -j Iiegoiiaiion founded on 

*n fictitious n I Minis should have li rill inn led m smoke.— I 
Hoi since tile negotiation w mi Imed, the *'virloriona par 
U'* ha* 6 n stripped of Ins rap.la! and In* lone must 
In considerably lo'hr*rcd.. 

Laying over the Spanish pi|s r*. therefore, till our next 
we shall Jay la foie our render* such hasty |eit« r» a* have 
lieeii received Irotliotir • tm‘»*!N fu the Hpiadrou mul on 

he sit re and. Inn I a* they are. ill y are lull of interest, 
tnd also such »xira< u a* we can make from the Vera 
[ in/|Mpi I-.. |l w ill In-sen llial the lefter are down 
o ilu- '<!l*i SepiemlM r. luelnsivt five dayslatir ijyg,, 
shat wegaveunr readers I ml night hy the way o| |Yn I 
•KIXllil. 

Ilrt'arl of alilln fnvi I mini Sfnlrn fUi'j; nln/t (,',r 
tmuilotcn, I im ( Sii,huilnr, 1 hit. 

A ■huh r njuIh inititnluii ly f'«»r Nrw (IiIcu n, mikI I 
have \\aitill until tli* l;iMt iiKiiiii ul, in lln- Ii..j>( <.(obtain 
imiiu Infill' r inn Jlij» un It• in tbc nrmy. 

My ilu lin^i .mcuiiiin, (., uf r;i| Scuii run ml ilmciiy 
ul' M' M"M.n llic I Itli iiimi., luivifio (niter hm me hard! 
litfl.'lHU) inrcii tn llic Mi \inniN under hi u. SaiiUi An 
im, w Im had r»*in an d lu i• iinfuIntm- u hh llm rciiuniiN .,1’ | 
hm tl'Wi.iiilim d mi) llmvu mid winie olh«M 
M i\lcgll I'llin TH ul ilwlillrlliili ale Haul In liavu I rt'll kill 
111. 

I cat'lnsc a lik' ul Vi ra ( rim m,WK|sim'rs, ulneli fur ! 
m-li »*1 in* iiilui'miiln ii re, mi il I rum Mixon up lu this 
Imiir ihc ml, Ikgrin, reaching iih ihruogh various Mcx 
lean haiim ls, the ci iiimiimcaliuii willi llm nrmy Inmiu 
iilll rluau.l liy ..il pirliunut guerillas. Thi'ISunid 
Vialmm lias mu las n pi,:,lisle,I lu da ,; I I lien litre sen I 

a Muxiihii |hi|n r, Kl Arc, In,, tin siaU'iimut* m which 
are nut lu Im* relied <*n 

In ailililiuii lu tin newspaper*, I neluse a me hastily 
w ride'll Holes frum Air (an nlii.ir III Vera Ciux.) 

| lit It rrrrl lu in the nliuVe, j 
Mummy Miimmmi, Si pt. ‘2(1 

Aly tin ml ea!le,l un lira h» lure I was up,and leila mile 
ilaleil CuriluYa, I'.lili. 

U e have ree, mil an express frum Mexieu, which! 
I'rings us ilu news thin tlm Vm-ncaii army, alter taking 
Chapnlt, I» e ami ih», ita l, I, enlereil the etlv ul \|, xieu 

(•,'" Urnvu was kill'll, ami lien Santa Anna, w lilt lit, 
remaining Irnups wml in (.andalimm alii r sulf me, 
lunch 

Such is the inlc ltigeiiee. 
Suae I hail this pi, asttre this ni,,mingj h-arn that (*, n 

Nsi" went min the city.lie I lilt, anil enlereil un a 
mail iln Alex limns liille lit,night |,, wnuhl. It was, I un 
ill rslnml, a rainy niglil; lliai almut '.(I.IKK1 leporus,' w ill, 
nil suits ul arms, ami Itl.lKHI winn, n with si. n s, luguih 
er with (hr aiiny,,•»,huvuir.il., ,i p lit. kiuerie'ans; hut 
at tile liiHi skul they scamp, ,, ,1 III., a (1 n'k nt hIi, |>. I imdersiimd irutn ( apt Kill,it, win, has jusl I, li me. 
lll.vl I he I'ashluli, win, k I-. line In il.iy, will g, ,la y aim 
in in irruiv ilir.ct lu .Ni w Oihaus. 

\ m ( ki x. Si pi. 2|, |S17. 
I wmie ymi yesterilav. ami uil'urmeil ..f mv mill 

iiiimiealinn Irniii (Irixaha. which slalcil |„,siti, ,|y that Ni u", altri taking ( l.upuli pee and lie eilaih I, u cut 
ml,, III. e.ly nil Ihc inghl ul il,e I.Ith ; that l.en lliavu 
was ktlletl ami .S.inla Vmia wuumhsi, m,l |,a,l reliied 
with llm tenia.mirr ..fills Irnups, which lead null- r„d ! 
""irh. tu(,.md:il„il|H that, lav id, s the Mexican iim,,.,, l.en. Nam's irrn.ps rn.a.iinleri'd alamt '211,11(1111, perns ami 
w""'r,i " ''I' arms and slum's, hut. at the lir,t mm final 
•hey scattered like a 11 s kid sheep. I think I have already tnenltmied lu you that tlm Mcx 
lean gnvernu ul, m attempting In treat with Mr Trial 
nil,-red US nine iiiiIks up Ike |), | Nurie frum Hie nr,.ml,! aa.l Hum il.erna lu a certain .., the land la-tween llm 
llravuaml Nneees shuiild remain neutral; and I'ruin Hint 
put t a line parallel with 117 In. Tims giving us the 
'">• ol f,;1" •' t'ttmtsiai and a little tu the s nth; », I think. In the scattered guvermnent Is' where it will, they util 
nuw lie gltitl lu save their enmilry h* giving ns a reasun able Nile*. 

Titer.) is it,, news whatever lln tlm Mextean side 
whenever things are lav, raid,, tur them ala,ve, they „r nr 
are sure lu get it tn tpnek lime. 

II acy new* teaches ihisday beliire I he steamer leaves, I Will pill the signal ulll. 

v 
I! vi r p vst I, ». m. 

fXulliing iirw since inurnmg. Tlm Nun of Analini e 
lias again set, Iml lu rise mure hr.I tant in a day „r an 

I send you the K.iiuhnw. it is, you knuw, all Mexi 
can. 

F ro ii ihe Sun of Atinlmar uf tli«> 20th. 
Important » hum th» *r. at or u ar.—I .ell, r* vn™ received thlfi inorillii^.uf w lu ll u e had e. Vuin mee just In- lore icomir to ori s*, aniioiiiiciuo that n Senlt had enter 

tin,I UN Iho I ,th. ll.. heights ( ll»,mil, 
possess nu 11 by ii’tr Ir.h,|,m. and ... |.|,l, a„,l I .'ill, ||„., 
sjs ul Hi. Iiino in li.mlianllng the oily, which a p.rlmii .il ,'"1' •* "" ll" ™ '1 ..ii. ( Itilli.) ilie lialnneo 
inaong ai ( li:<|i.,|li |H 

linn. Ninla Anna received a ..ml i„ irlll, nn,| „. iir»*il with In* routed army to hwadalupe. 
Jinn. I’rivn wav k II, d in !,<• i„n. 
Tim slaughter wit (>iI j,-. 
Kl NutwnliWandiiig llm frcrpmnt warnings 

"V In .nil In, mis agniusl llm rumors which 
slamly almond ini' Is oily. several nfilmm wore,,, aslai. 

agnation J.v, rd y „„ am,uni „| ,, ,,, "• '"V1 rel„k. n l.j the M, x,e;„,». and il.aillm gar . snrrrmlnrrd. al‘,er adi.adlnl oombal. in xx |T„ I, 
onr lr,sips had sofT, red a great loss. 

N„ news nl llns kind l7w rrarln’il this city. Wo Imp, "*,r "ls »"• r Is li.'vr unfavorable r, .mrlsunlv w lien they runic I rum a «nH d souice. 

Aiming tlm pa pern whirl, r. a. I.o.l Washington ibis 
iviinnn. l.y cxp .-ss mail, arc two, small ..I sheds. 
° I»atf-» earli, In-adetl •‘(‘outeNtacioiies hahidan e lire el 
supremo gnlnerm, M.’Xmann. ,.| (ioncral on tide d I oj, r 
c In Anion,MN". V ol < •ninismna In do Ins Ksladiw I'nidns ’• 

I noumiaimn lm|,| I,. xv„. „ ,|,o supreme government 
va dn'’" * "'On"r,l'„-'"ol •" llm An,one mar 

..r.fihe lulled Sialcs ) Those 
7K P'n. s ,not,* (ioncral Sell and Santa Anna a.,dvar„nsd, ,.„|.„, ,|„sljl „. 

m, 
'* i‘ 'r,7> •“•'"“"'•’'I Mr- ’Ins.. |t„, most del. r lltcne detail* nil .Monday. ll ap|M'ars fir, mi ,1ns ataWm'oni ,|,at llm Mexicans in 
.. a world nl' ..lie.. xx hai J.Tr »r my !'■»- *•••;- "• 'I,, ,r ';.«"S and »,Hanes, and for losses sns, ,m. d ay tin ms,pic nr ,|,c country. Kvn, ll,,’ mis duols ,,’rpo,r„, d In i|,c„ „„ „ guerr'llas were In make 

", 
's u> territory and ... tlmv are e.mallv 

u 2 ’■ '!"•*” :>"'l "»• Ntmoos was m 

br m r V r', 1 x:,s' "- V appear so 

„ a , "r lr. ,,r»l- ll'ixl at,or r„„ 
1 

x :: r "w* ',r'"n „, 

V X N '"""P11"'...I "'-,t river (,1m 
h .' ; ;; :<;M,do,r,m„r i»,i„„io.(«,, Ilmm, to lire I'acihe moan. Mr. Tr st ... Ins 

Cnli 'e,,!; "'* I he Conner insirnctinns ,.| Nrnu Anna, embracing ,|,o Ismndary ,.r. ,«,si,in„ wo I , o jns, -ralHl i ,he ml, ,,r Sop,omlmr;'anil there the j 
fins :v,‘ e",l"‘l- * '.ere IS acoaini of ,|„ 
who r,,r s|"*'",,r ,i,rw s,v'r:i1 v. I,ellmr llm nog.tin., died awav nl i,.self lire ,r misliee Iming I,mken. i|,e mailer tell wall. il. ,1,... 

helore'us* f',r " "" i,r, ,,‘lvis, >1 lri|,„ the printed sheets 

t'miu llie A'ne Oi Irani IkUn. 
•N Caxrr, Saturday, Aug. 14, 1S47. 11,is e.oninp (ion. Qni,man’s division moved up ,„ H e xi,'iniiy t („ ,.tW| ’J'„ ,,,,, , amp, and i„ nori.l I’il 

^^MMHMMrnMaManMin.raHraav* 

liilr, who arrived ;u llo* nu \i»u, a abort dMlanftr m our 1 

ti tir, Ian; night. Mill ** cnp\ tV ground Gen '({uitmau } 
|, ivi«. Gen. \\ «trill »• at Chaleo, »U<tn a kwgi« t" ‘he 
b*fi of «he road, mher* tie will pr.dwbly remain until th* 
reeoninHtwaurr* la «***nif*l«ted, win n lim |*>n tn»n Mill 
emm gh tu all «hk ambitious and to^nrrng wiklier* l*» do 

in the topi ure uf therity uud tIn-fortification* protecting 
i». 

Yiwterdny, a detachment of dragoon* tinder the coin 

mu ltd of l'letif Add*. were *ent to*-wort l.ient. Hamil 
ton, of the Grnernl’N nialf. In * «mal1 jdare railed Mile 
fforen. whither l.ient. Hamilton liad lawn despatched by 
(Jen. Semt t»n miller* of huainraa. The nantnnnd of 

drag* muni cnrwiated *A hInhjI 30 of ( apt. Dupern’neonijrn 
ny and Idol ( apt. Kearney’* nuiupauy, Mith l.ient 
Graham. Ah the party Mere returning. they were fired 
on by a party of guerrilla*, 300 m iiiintUr, trom a Corn 

Held **n iIm n«ul aide. At tl»e fir*i fire, the word "retreat” 
I i.t kh* ■* I from front to rear, and lha 3d dragoona, wIhi Mere 

ui.der lb* emnmand of l.ient. Adde, emnmeneed :i pree 
i|Hiale retreat. I.leute taut Graham, nub his 13 men. 
were in the Tear; and ns wmim!* hefc.Vfr the llifwatkrti <4*1.1 
Hamilton, rushed to bin ass:* anee, :md at the same tune 

endeavoring In rally the 3d dragons* *h they |ma*rd 
him, but m rlimit t ff* e He therefore bad to bear the 
brunt of the engageue t at the commencetnenl, or leave 
l.ient. Ilamil on to the merry of the guerrilla*. IIom 
ever. Ids gallant command atood llicir ground, and ane- 

«e« tied in lioblmg the enemy in cheek until Mr. Garcia, 
one ol Gen. Nail I’a interpreter*, Man enuhled to rally the j 
iUI drag'MiiiM and come to Ii:h ansiMtanee. Alter thoa* who 
bad lieeu brought Iwek m ere p'uj* it v eoinniHiided, they 
h light u ith an much gallantry u* tlione m bo never 

moved an inch; thus proving that good « Ulcers are ns 

neeesHary a* g'nnl u en. 'The engag* i.n el lasted tor Home 

tine, nu<l the fire from the enemy was very rapid. I.t. 
Hamilton m aw attacked by sov*-i:'| lancers, ami before 
assistance < oiild I* render* d him, lie received a h* ven 

M lllil). 
The enemy Mas finally driven from the ground with 

a |ohn of hi killeil lei u | h ill tin- ft* lil (I or lem is l.ic ill. j 
I lamiltou, of the I si dragoon*, Mounded; 2 of the 3d dia 
o,*uih, killed; art I Vi .Mexican*. who Mem with the com 

maud as gulden. Mounded. The 1st diHgoofis also bad 
Vi very finu horses killed. I lad the command Ihwii prop 
*ily managed Iroin tin- start no wcrious damage Mould 
have Is-cn unstained by our troops, and the enemy been 
severely dealt u till. 

l.nnl. Adde Im under arrest fur eoMiirdice ami dis 
honorable conduct in the face of the enemy. Tin charge 
and penalty ure very severe, mmI will be ptoporly inves 

ligated. 

T/ir.Yiir I'.iiu.loml Htpimcnl in I hr loir flulllm — \ 
The editor of’llie liostoii 'I'll lie* Iiuh received by c.XprcHH 
a loiter dated “Camp near .Mexico, Aiigt si &r>th” with] 
I lie follow ilig Ihtclllgcnc- : 

The New Kngtand Regiment did admirably well i;> j 
tliMgriat battle, ami under its diHiinguihlu d r« mmniidirj 
fully MiNtsiined its high character I r energy and rotir ! 
age. Next t<i Col. Ransom, Mnj. Seymour, of Vlari | 
lord, diHiinguialinNl himself hy his cuuIiichm mid bravery. 
While cnsMtig a bilge under a terrible and galling fin* 
of the enemy. Hen. Pierce \« horde plunged mid threw 
Ins rider Mining the sharp |minicd ris*ks, as dnl also Maj 
NcymourV The Hcueral was eons d.-raldy ‘amed. and 
w iII, pmtiuhly, for some time lecl the elite's 4*f his fall. 
II*' soon after mounted a home and eoniiiiucd to urge li s 

men onward, notwithstanding the pain occasioned bv 
Ion fall. M or Seymour eoutiinied to lead 4111 Ills men 

with 1 nomrnging word*, having his Imrse («» take rare 4.1 
liitimclJ. It w as durmg this engagement also that I,not 
.Newman, while wigmg on the Hreett M4»i 1111;i 111 Hoys, 
received a ball 111 Ins arm, and aas obliged t«» undergo 
amputation 

I lie nun Int of killed. Wounded ami missing in tin 
V w F.iioland Ueoiin- til IS abmil seventy — the killed 

and wouiuhil II. A mono the latter were Lieut*. 
Neuman anil Palmer, Sergeant West of Company C. 
Privates Mrl'limko y and 'I'Iioiii|inoii, the former from 
New I lamp-dim and the latter fn in Maine, wen- k 1111 d. i 
Si rgiani Miwitl, nl Lieut, liruw ii’s company f 11 j 1 

dangerously wounded. 
Lol. Ransom, in Ins ri p rt, speaks highly of tin 

bravr ry ami good conduct ot ibe men ami ofliecia under 
bisI'ommand. Crum tin: above 11 will be seen that ibe 
report ol the ileatli of Col. li. was without foundation. 

1*1 IIIJC NALL OT VALIHIILE 
U K J L 1: S T ./ V K. 

-o- 

IN pursuance of a decree ol the CiriMiit Superior Court i»l 
la»w and (l.aiiceiy lot Botetourt county, made at tin 

\ pril t.nii t In rcol, Im I Ala, in a suit ol t lie Bunk «. 1 Virginia \S dllam SI 1 i.'klaml ri p. mid if/, and in accordance with 
'lie provision* oil he luM will and tcMuimut ol the said Win 
Mil. kliiml, dee\l, I shall, on Sal unlay the 23rd day ol Oeto- 
l». 1, lb 17, on t lie pi « mis. s,m U at public auction, the follow ing 
pi Mierly, belonging to the Ma e ot the said \\ in. Sinekland, 
ilee'd to wit ; 'I Im large Iraiiuil 

im fllinh hoi sk, 
oil lligli stri ct, in Biirhaiian, lor some yearn occupied as a 
Tavern l»jr William III. Us and Matthew W iIhoii, w ith the lots 
o| gioiiud and buildings appiirtcncnt tin icto 

Tkt% Tw "Story tin k Store House, situated at the 
IB;;;] corner oi l,ot number 10, and fronting on High and 

Ikilfurd streets, in Buchanan, with the brick i.iiin- 
her House near it and usu.illy occupiid in coiuirc- 

tion with it. Alsoa lot fronting oil High street, having on it 
a -mall Iramcd Dwelling House,and a small 

Til \C PDF LAND, 
• ontainmg sixteen acres,situated on James Kiver above and 
adjoiningtlie tow n ol Pultonsburj(. TKIIMS. A small portion oI the purchase money w ill be 
required to he paid in cash, to drlray the expenses anil char- 
ges >1 salei nun 011 the residua in three equal instalment*, a 
credit oil, 2 anil 3 years will he given, the pen: baser giving h.mds with g.NKl personal security, and the equitable lien up- 
on the land tube retained to secure payment. 

IVM W. BOYD, 
admr dc bonis non wriththo will annexed of Wm. 

felliekland tier’d 
Aug, 27,18-17- 1230 

Lovingsloii Anidem). 
F11HIS liiHtiilitioti will l*e reopened on the first Mon 
I day of September, under the cars ul us former 

Principal, the Rev. It. M. Wailes. 
Lvery effort lias I teen made t • j lace this School u|>oii 

a jiermaneiit Isikih, ami to elevate the cl a racier of its in 
struetions. In order to effect tins an able corps of assist 
anis lias been employed. Whilst the whole School will 
i-e under the pariicular care and HuperinlemJenro of the 
Principal, lie will lie assisted in tbs several departments 
by the following judicious T» uc Iters. 

The Female department w ill he placed under the tin 
mediate rare ol Miss Rogers, w ho comes highly recoin 
mended lor her Otctency, and w ho has had much ex 
|m rirner in teaching. 

Pin Sister of the Principal will give instructions in 
French, Draw ing, and Painting. 

Mr ( 'arson, a giaduato of the Virginia Institute for 
the blind, a competent instructor, w ill preside over the 
Musical department. 

I is hoped that the Institution, tiring thus organized, 
will meet with the cordial Mipjmrl of all who are inter 
esied in sustaining a Seminary of character in this region 
of country. One of its |n vu liar advantages is, that pa 
rents can hen; send their children of both sexes without 
separatum to the same School. Hot whilst it is thus o 

Ih iiihI lor pupils of both sexes, tlie Male and Female dc- 
puiiinruts are kept entirely distinct, nor are tlm pupils 
to the one permitted to enter the rooms of the other. As 
it appeals to the adjoining counties principally for its sup 
|»ort. it is unnecessary to sjnak ot ihc advantages of its 
location,ns they arc wi ll known. 

I hr follow mg arc lbe terms of Tuition for session of 
5 months, as estahlishcd by the board of trustees. 
Reading. Writing and Arithmetic, $7 50 
Same with Grammar Geography, 10 00 

Mathematics, 15 (HI 
Language, 15 00 
Music w ith use of Piano, 17 50 
without use, |*> 50 

Drawing and Painting, 5 (Ml 
Needle Wt.rk. 5 (Ml 

Hoard can Is*obtained in highly r< s|Hvlahlo families 
lor per iiiuutli. 

Pupils may U* entered at any time during the session, 
ces commencing from the date ol entrance. 

RKF F.RKNCF.S. 
J'"l- tha*. IVrrcw. Col. \V. J. Uiviinr. 
ItiMM-ri \Miii.-hoa.l K*|., Col. Jan. Dillanl. 
A. S. Hopkins. M. I)., \\ iUni IVirrs Ksq., John llnrsoly K.m|. In short to all el ii* [Mirons ami to the community in 
general. 

September I)—.Iw 

FIRST fa III GOODS 

« 
25c/ .ficgictl 1847. 

■ freight boat Plxit I am opening, Nsw Sty Is 
Calicoes, llrown and bleached Doimslics, at 4d., 

f hI. and 10 cts j*er yd. 
\\ bite, red and yellow Flannels. 
Aljiacca Lustres, and Cashmeres and Mmislma, Sh<H s. Bonnets and Runnel Ribbons, ^ a K°°d many other Goods at verv low pries. 
a 

JO,rN J* WH’VlS, Agent. Aug. —ts;f * 

THE LYNCH HI'KG TIKGINIAN. 

BLACKFORD. STATU AM A DILLARD, 
PftorKlfcTOK*. 

THt //MUI'.i/o/MNT;. Vi TOBfcR 7, 1847. 

THE NEWS rtlOM MEll< 0. 
Th# import*nl news lr.nn tin* army, which will he 

found on our first page, remilnd us in tiir Richmond Re 

M'llicM, brought try the l*srkti on Sunday, aid wrm 

IsMocd in an extra the nt xt morning. No Richmond pa 

per* were ffeeifed h> Utetntiil of tlist night. The new* 

wan not generally credited, though we saw no reason to 

doubt the main facta. The Republican, of Mon lay, 
reached on by the mail of that night from Charlottesville 
—Iieing the only Richmond paper received. It rontairi. 
•mI tunli« r details, which went lo strengthen our belief m 

the intelligence. Th# mail of Tuesday night brought 
ua the I ii ion of Saturday light, w huh contain* d a con 

Urination of all the prineipal circuiusUin es. We give 
the items strung together by the I nion. Its editorial 
nrlirle is in a high degri e exultant ut Gen. Scot' having 
actually nteied the city. 

Tlun- is no doubt that the armistice was broken in an 

informal way, each General charging the other with the 
infraction—that there was hard fighting, in which our 

trout* were victorious—and that tin* city was in our jmis- 
session. The Mexicans seem to have assumed lofty 
groundsill lho negotiation. They could not have as- 

sumed lof'icr, if they hud been victorious. We see no 

reason to behove the luu.or of an insurrection at Puebla, 
and we doubt whether Gen. Worth is wounded. 

Thu main point is that all hope of peace, for the pres 
•mit, is at an end. In this w e are not disapjmiiited, how 
ever much wv may regit t the failure ol negotiation. V\ e 

now see no pr««|>eel of peace, and the question recurs, 
what is to Ihj done? W e see no oilier course than to 

prosecute the war with vigor. New iroojw will,have to 
be raised, new loans negotiated, and new energy tram* 
fused into the administration of the War Department._ 
lint when our armies are doubled in Mexico, and our ex 

| it uses quadrupled, and their principal cities in our pus 
Session, will the Mexicans, even then, hr ready to make 
peace? We question it — hut, at any rate, we think it is 

time lolet them he the sti| pliauls. Get the war he pros 
wilted with all the vigor in our power. Get notour vie 
torioiis Generals lie arrested in the moment of their tr 

tiinpli by ilie want of reinforcements, and compelled to 
allow the enemy a breathing space aflor every victory. 

Some have eons .dr red the situation of Gen. Scott,in 
Mexico, an not altogether without peril, lie had, after 
the battles of the I'.Mh and iUlli, not more th in S.IKMf ,*f 
feetivr mm, and no ruiiifireeuienls at hand. The com 

mau l ol Maj. Giily, at Jalapa, may lie. set down at 1000 
nu n. Phere was a moveable column of about I jOO at 
Vera ( ruz.coiisis mg ol the Maryland regiment of vo| 
unteers and detaehmentsof regular recruits. Gen. Gunn’s 
brigade, from the Druzus—aUml tfNH) strung- had also 
arrived there. Weshouhl suppose thes'troujw might be 
pushed forward so as to have joined (iVn. Scott l.f.i, 
t is. 

Thu communication between Mexico and the n.a-t 
seems t he entirely interrupted, on the main hie at 
least Gen. Scott’s ofiiciaI despatches hare doubtless 
been intercepted. 

KNOW II.I.K CONVENrioN. 
An Infernal Improvement Convention me t in Ku x 

\ tile, on tbe I tli oil. E. si Tennesson and Stull, Cun, 
linn were numerously and ably represented. V C ..n 
ini tt.ee was app Milled, of \n liieli ( ’ol. t >a<Udeii, of S. ( 
was Chairman, to embody sin report to the Convention 
the statistical information, necessary to illustrate the mi 

jMirlauee & advantages of a connexion of East Tennessee 
with the S. niheiii Atlantic C oast nr, m other words 
w ith Charleston. The Rejiort, whicli is able and m 

structivc, was presented the second day. It concludes 
with llm following resolutions which \vt re unaiiinn uslv a 

1st. Host)'veil, '| hat m the opinion uf this Convcn 
lam it is imp.riant In the inlere-ts uf the Slate t|ml (|,, 
(ieernia Rail mail In extended.at as early a perinil as may Is1 practicable, In the I'rnnessee river; and that \ve rc 
n.nmiend in the Legislature the passage uf a law author 
mug an extension nf the time within which it was re 
cpiireil that the mad should la: c mstrueled. 

2. Resolved, Thai we earnestly recommend tn the 
Legislature the passage of an acl autheriziier a suhscrip lien on the pari ef the Slate Ui the Hiwassen Rail Ruail. 
ul a amount which, added lu an equal sum subscribed 
by individuals, will Is- sufficient |!,r its completion to 
Knoxville. 

3. Ri-solved, That the Convention recommend to the 
very earnest and favurtihle cunsidcriition id' Tennessee 
and Virginia the construction of a Railroad from Knox 
villc. Tenn to Charlottesville. Va.—or to the State ol 

I Tennessee Iheconatructinn nf a McAdaniizcd road, to the 
j \ irgiuia line, to met the Virginia road now in progress; 11,1,1 Rial I he respective Legislatures ofVirgiina and Ten 
I I lessee he mpiest.d to giant charters f..r the construction 

ol such Railroad nr McAdaniizcd road, and tu subscribe 
lor one lutlfof the stock thereof. 

I. Resolved, I hat East Tonncss.-c is justly entitled 
to the Kinds of the Stale for works of Internal Improve "tent, to an amount equal In the d Ifcrence between the 
sunt already expended and the amount appropriated to 
this division of the Stain by the compromise acl of I,Sir; I and that our Legislature Is-requested out of this fund to 

| set apart the sum asked fur in the I'd res dutiun, for the 
pur|lose therein specified; and that the residue be appro printed to the object set forth in the 3d resolution, 

j .nil. Resolved, I hat our delegation be urged to cm 
tribute liberal aid to the.slriicliun of a line of railway 
troin Nashville, via l lialtationga and Knoxville to tIn 
\ irgiuia line. 

tiili. Resolved, That we acquiesce and concur in 
the proposition ul the Ureeiivillc Convention for ail ap prupriatitm lor the inipruvouicnl of iIn- Holstm nv. r 
Iron. Knoxville to Knigs|sirt, ami tin-l-’rench Itr-iad to 
the mouth ol Nolaclnu-k v, w lib a view to steamboat nav- 
igation. 

7th Resolved, That we recommend to the Ia-gisla- turitlie passage of a law authorizing Counties, and Town 
ur (. ily C'ur|s>ratiuiis. to subscribe for stock in works ul 
Internal Improvement, and to issue their Kinds for the 

■ saute, payable ai some future day. Fill. Resolv-d, 1 hat all the members of the Louis 
aline Iroiu the Eastern division of the Slate be earnest 

7 r<-«|,i'sii«-,| louse their utmost endeavors to accomplish 
| 110 important objects designated lit the preceding resole 

(tons; and il n should le impossible to succeed in all. 
hal they may give their united supp rt tu such w orks as 

it may lie practicable to accomplish. And lie it further 
resolved, that our Representatives lie requested to prisent each ol these propositions separately to the consideration 
ol the Legislature, so that neither one of those great works 
shall lie trammelled by any other op|aisition to the others 
which may arise among the mem lure of the Leoislamre 
I mm other divisions of the State. 

These resolutions aflix-l ns vitally. They recommend a 

policy, which, if not counteracted by inovunents on our 

part.w ill very soon deprive us ..fall liope sf participating 
in the Southwestern trade. The danger is of a two fold 
character. If the connexion la- compl-ted between Chat, 
tsnoogi. and Knoxville—and we have no hesitation in he 
Iteviltg that it w II be very sperdily-and a Rail Road— 
or even .I McAdaniizcd turnpike—lie extended to the 
' ‘'**"** 1 " ill cot be tbs lean hope nf Lynch burg, if she remain supine, getting any of the trade, we 
Will not say of East Tennessee only, but even of Smith- 
Western Virginia. That tra.le will Is- attracted Suith 
wurdiy. Our S.nthwistern Turnpike, by the time it 
reaches the Tennessee line, w ill have become a feeder 
to the Tennessee and South ( arolma Rail Roads. Even 
before it is completed, the pr,since of the riel, Simhwes 

| tern counties xtill find its way through T.imessce to 

market. ll something !*■ not s|ms diiy <lont» in llie w iy 
.•I'‘ notion-ran kiii, Abingdon will receive all lier supplies 
lrofn inr North ly the w y ol ( luirh Mon. Hut ot:r dan 

get, a.» \V‘ have ini mated, is two-fold. 'I ho. Conven- 
tional Km-xvilh*. with a vn w to seen re an Additional 
market and lie incurs of travel, foresees tlie importan* e 

^ 
of connecting Knoxville with some improvement in 

Virginia. Hitherto, Lynchburg has been llie (mint lo 

w Im li attention has Iteeu directed. I)« sparing of our 

doing anything to second their efforts, nr a lured by tlw 

prospect of I lie extension ,,f ihe Ismisa Road, it will le 
wilt that the ,‘>r<l Resolution pr jx*ses a Connexion w ill* 
that improveuiciit. \\ c do not think the Lotus** Hoad 
call prove a siroressful Competitor, if we lie true to our- 

selvis. lint, if ut remain listless ai d inactive, im st mi 

ipu stionably the oniun xioii will Is* made. 
We are not alarmists. We are not apt to !>e 

fr ohuiied hy what iscalhd a cr sis, in the history of llie 

Ytaiion, or of a community. \\ e believe, however, that 
the present is a most interesting and iiiijiortaiit juncture 
of iho trade of the town of iy nchburg, and that itj>oti o<ir | 
proceeding now will depend much of its future prosper- 
ity. We bold too thni^rood jxilicy forbids concealment 
mid se'.fdeception. If “to hope Ihe lies! be prurient 
brave and wise,”—it is the height of fully, on llie oilier 

hand, to deny the existence of danger, when imminent 
iho’not inimitable. We think it right that our |»cople 
should see their true position. A set se of their peril only 
tin incite them lo the action necessary to avert it, W« 
h ive hrii Hy udu rled lo the prospect of the Southwis- 
tern (rude bring snatched from us. I,el us see in w hat 
way an improvement nearer home will affect us. We 
siipjN.se tin re is no one of our citizens who now indulges 
ihe vain Impe that the Richmond and Danville R<ud 
will not 1m* made. 'I he ( barter is secured and tin* Com- 
pany will he so*,n organized. We do not pretend.to say 
how muc h cim rgy will mark its proceedings, or how long 
it will take to liuish ihe Road It matters little.whether 
the improvement be inadr in five or ten years. What w ill j 
be our situation w lieu it is completed ? Our inspection 
year closed ihe U; inst. The report of the Commission ^ 

ei gives the inspection, for the past year,at I 1,770 bogs 
beads. An examination nt tlm honks of the scveinL 
Warehouses discloMithe startling fact, that, «f ihisj 
amount, there came from a region of country which will 
be accommodated hy the Danville Kond,t%Kl8 hogsheads. ^ 
Were that road now constructed, our inspection would 
have Im endur the past year, l?<V-d hogsheads and no more. 
We have no doubt licit w ben it goes into f?4J qperaiion. 
■mre than one h ll ot llie 'I ohacco which no\v comes 

here will find a iiiaikct elsewhere. Let our citizens 
ponder upon tins mid In n say whether ii becomes 1 hem 
to sit still with their arms folded. 

I.OUSA It All ROAD 
Toe friends of llie N irilu rn roiili- held w hat may he call- 
ed ai indignation meeting, at lu.uisa Court house,as soon 

as the ileeisiun ol the Stni-hliddcrs in l.ivor of the South 
• 'in line was nniiuuuoed. Tlmy resolved. I .that the corn pa 
Ity have I t) right, mnlnr the clt tiler, to extend the road hy 
In' Soul hern ... 'Z. That the extension of the road, 
liont liorilotisville to I larrisonhnrg, is “demanded by 
eonstderatiolis td la ar, justice and eipiity/’ laith with ret 
etenea til the wants (d' that portion if the valley audio 
its extension Westwanlly. 3. That they will ap|>eal I" 
the | eople ol \ irginia to sustain tin lit in their rights. I 
I tint tl i' Hoard ol I uhlie \\ or! s lie rriptrxleil to have, 
tin Noilhein route surveyed ly a eon petent Ktminetr. 
\ eominitten was ap|siiuted to prepare mi adtlriss to the 
people I Yirgiui t. 

All thi*. seems hi us vt ry eMraordinary. rJ'|ie annals 
ol our Slate and country might he ran.saekeil in vain fora 
sonilar atleinpi lo dragiam an incorporated eonipuiy into 
nit'iisiiri s which liny think are drlriiuenlal to their Is'si 
i iirri'els \\ lull are the laels ? Some years a rn, 
0 miry g, utlemen, w ith very little- aid from city capilal 

isis.enuslriii'lisl a railroad from a jaiiut on llie Rich 
■a tid and ITederiiksbnig rail road to thirdonsville—a 
is'.mee ol oil odd miles. The company have experteii 

ei ,| the usual vicissitudes, and thinking llie extension of 
'heir road lo the base of the Rlne Ridge, with a view to 
Inrihrr extrusion \\ vs:watdly, likely to promote ilieir in 
lere-t, they obtained the nee -usury auilmrily last winter, 
together w ith a subscription of three fifths of the Stork hy 
the State. I wo routesare presented—.each having a 

large interest enlisted in its behalf. The friends of the 
rcs|iective lims, in a spirit of generous emulation, exerted 
themselves to raise tlm money necessary lo secure the 
toad, should the report id' the Kugineer la* m their favor* 

liilst this contest was going tm, nothing was said u* 
the inability of the eonipuiy, under the charter of the law 
id llie last session, to clmost the route it might think best, 
llie right of Ihr company ti sell el the Stun hern route 
was conceded and the danger of their doing so set forth, 
by the friends of the other, in order to induct) liberal 
•uhseriptions. None of tlm refined scruples of the Board 
of Public Works were even sus|ieemd. The llejairt 
ol tlm Kugineer—a man of talents and long expcrince in 
the constrnclion of rail roads, in Ueorgia and .South Car 
clina was at length published. It’vvas deemed per feetly siitisfaetory by Rio President, Directors and Slock 
holders. It set lorili tlm conclusion at which lie arrived, 
jncr me most , /.ilH»rate instrumental examination uf ill 
I»|| lines, lie prnuuiuiced the Nnrlliem mule virtually 
impracticable. This result, winch cnuhl imi have been 
uui'xpecicil, as two previous surveys hail Icil n> the same 
conclusion. produced an extraordinary exeileiuent. The 
advocates ol tlio Northern line now look a new ground. I liey contended that the. law required the company to 
lake that direction oi l ilm II.ird of I’uhlic Works,with 
a view ol influencing the decision of life Stockholders, 
announce that the report ol the Engineer was contrary to 
wlial Was expected that he is not known lo the column 
nii v, an I that therefore there ought to be a re survey ny 
a eum|ietcnt Engineer, «-e.,atul, l.y way of a threat,they 1 

intimate their do iht whether th *y will piy the State’s ! 
subscription, xh mid any other than the Northern hit ■ he 
adopted. We must e us dor the resilulions of the U ur.l ] weak and impertinent in the extreme. The Stockhold- 
ers niel—a lair discussion of the relative merits of the 

1 

two roilles was maintained by very able men no both 
sides—and the result was, that the Stockholders, con 
soiling their own interests, im.ne,lisle and prospective, decided by an overwhelming Vote of I Of S to J? t„ adopt the Soul hern line. As to anothersurvey, so far as it may gratify the Iriendsofthe Northern runic, there can be no 
'injection to it.-, being undertaken. Iteannul affect the pur 
pose of Ihecompany. Its decision has already been made 

V "" ,dea'll,al sliuiilil another survey corr.rbnrate die result ul the three which have air ady shown the 
imprac.inability ul the route, n would satisfy the friends 
<d die Northern line. The Charloltesvdlo Adv,s-».e 
sa) s Cel. \\ is.Hoik, when questioned, admitted that ii would not, and avowed his intention to defeat Ihe ex tension altogether unless it was made in the direction he wished. 

As t„ the..hat the anion of the legislature required die company to extend the road in the direction 
" *'*narilavi|le 'cl our readers judge by tho words of live law Itself. 

An act, entitle,I “an act, providing for tho extension of dm Eotitsa Katl U„ad to.be East, r„ base of the blue Kidgr. ’passed 8th .March. I8ir_says 
, 

I- be itenacted by the (Jeoeral Assembiv.That the eap- ,'k "* lj'e Umlroad mm pan v'be and the same > herel, authorized .. increased .he's..f two l orn ln d a"‘ "liy.l.sand dollars. f„r the purpose H ex 

‘/'I \'r M‘,r r,M'1 1,1 l,'*‘ Kastc-ru llast* of Ilm B|u,. ItjJ.r,. 
: nl 'I Purchase,,f ihe necessary machinery there- 

in 'l,J r'!', 1 v"i'l' i,SJt SU!'aldH '"r arr"ln"i,«lating the 
I he faei I v -oirl ,,avi"IT ^ >" 

1 T V ;,ppr.taciiing the mountain, 
ward ” 

" !"'d ’dlimate extension west- 

Ai.d tins ,s net all. On the 1st April, a j 

•<mi•lutiiMi puss,,I rnpiirmg a survey i;,r t|l(, t 

liy the way uf Charlottesville. It is as |',||,lW* 
••IttmJrtil f#y the (innmi luniihhj, That i|„. i, 

if I’uhlie W orks I* and they are line iy iiisirun,. (<'r'1 
Kim as practicable. In cause surveys and esto„ h, „', 
made, of the must eligible Mule fir an extension ,,, larttisa Railroad, liy the w ay uf Cliarluttsvill t 

11 

Ion.” U,i" 

And fur doing this, they are to lie arraigned |M ,, 

the | mo pi of Virginia. In our estimation, anion 

ragennsand, at the same time, ini|s rlincni, alt unpi i, 
terfere with corporate rights. the |mrl id' imliviil, t 
and of the Hoard uf I’uhlic Works, has never heni u 

nessed. It is ill this n s|ieet that the ijuestiou ce.1Hl 
he one of merely local importance and heroines uf g,.,,,, 
al interest. It involve doctrines which nflf.-ct, nr iln, 
feet, now that subscriptions to Rail R, ad Stock are I, 
coming m common, the rigli's and inti rests „f ,,r 
man in the cotniimnity, and then for", justifi, a, t|„. |lf| 
every where in cMnmeuling upon this extraordinary |,r 
creding. 

I’. S.—Since the above was written, we haves,,,, 
notice of unr former article on this sn'jeet fy the |[ 
iniiinl Times. Si far as nnr arguineiit is cniicrriinl «r 
have nothing to say—the Times, in the artic le lllh| 
O' nsideratiuli, taking the very grounds we i,Hik | 
ailmilting that tin decision f the C'unijioiiy was a 
wise line. The Tiims alleges weare mistaken as 

and misleil by prejudices. The only s|» eiliea'i,,, 
makes, in support of the fiist, is its declaraliun il at i|,a 
|H'i pie f Richmond did not sustain Mr. Holt's si 

W saw it stated in the Charloltesville pan rs that i|„ j d d, and such v ns nnr own recollection. We may I, 
'■rrir, Int have inn a file to ri li r In. As In li e hi1 si rip. 
linn f Riehniund. will |l e Tin es tell es. if the r,.,,,, 

|ierlion of the $'15,(KK), of which it hnasis.was not nhtn/r,. I 
ed nftir :lie repirt of the Kngineer, ileinoiisinuii»r ,i 

impracticability of the Northern route, appenriiR \\ c 

are eonseimis of no “prejudices,” and still lise ,,f a„y 
“malignity” in the premises, and the ascription ,,|' 
is ipiiie gr.tttiitnus. We do not consider tin- .in s ,, „ 
as one of merely local int rest, and conceive hat we h.ivi. 
a full right to express our views of the e airse j ursiicl ; v 
the Hoard of Runlie Works and the pc pie of Rleli.ii 
in ilteir alie opt In brow-beat anil dictate iinasonr 

enrporated Company adverse In vvlai il mnsiili rnl 
lies! interesls. The Tin is is tlie last j: |v r \x„ 
t ic stimaiion of n any nf nur eil zi ns, slu nld charge 
other with “tinnecessarily ol lruding itself into a cm 

versv in which iI has lint little rone rn.” We lime ,,! 

nothing of llie citizens f Riehinoiiil really nn,re scv• r• 
than the arliele id the I ones, vv hu h dem mslrales, ati, ■ 

all the fuss aid exeilemeiit which was lad in i hat 
alsnit the Nniihern route, lliat the t en piny.iti du al s 
in favor of llie oilier, not only acti d wisely, hut tha' •:» 
term-s he act authorising the extension could ire 
plied with in no other manner. 

The Times furllu r rebukes theciliaens of Rirlitnirnl 
for their fiery 7.eal in In half nf llie Ni.rlhern nun , 

showing that iivvas llie in In. tin if tie I ie.i I :t , 
that llie read slu uld le I’Mcnthd towards Hi klisli p 

11 says: 
*' Kill w lint lias I rim-iJ all V si rvi il to c. nviiiic us, il.ai 

il was tin-inliiitii.il 11 tic l.i (lislut tire u a|.| r. \ <• n 

j extension I t In- Hniiigu Road. ly the Sn In ra r. ui, 
should it he loltlid preferable, is ttie fact, if til i, „ 
have just bn n H|.| r si d, that the wa uls nl the act ! I 

j scmhlv arc taken almost literally In m t| c r.s mvf.i, ,( 
a Convcniion w hiclt assail.I.h.l last year at Stmmln.., 
tor the | ur|H.ge of pn« tiring the extension .,1 the 1... 
Hoad in llm very direction wt.ich hr.slsen selected.'' 

K.I.KC I’lONS. 
An election for Governor and Assnnl.ly men t...k 

place in Georgia on Monday last. V pretty u uli 
dent of the sneeess of Gen. Clinch, the Whig candidate. 

A General Kleetion took place yesterday ,io Alarylan 
\\ e shall prohahl y heet.alhd to annontr elite risult .t 
this and tin G. oryia r lection in our in xt. 

Elcetimiiy, hut nut for Congnsa non, will tali :„r 
on Tuesday next in Pennsylvania and Chiu. 'J'hcGnr. 
"rnor’s election in the former State ixcil.sgr. at ihl.ri 'i 
and will lie significant as lu the lutnre cult |h\aiiolile 
|K.litics of the State. 

In Mississippi and l.uiiisiami, t li cliuns of uirinl.rrs f 
Congress occur on the 1st Monday ufN„vcnihi r. \\ l.m 
till, r* suit of these is known, we may show w Inti w il! t 

the stale of parties in the next House of R( prtsentahv. s 

Gen. Kearny has left Washington for New 1 I., 
whence the Colon thinks it probable that lie will pro 
reed to St. Hottis. \\ e think, from thisinlimation, tkt: 
the idea of a Court Martial upon l.t. Col. Eicmont It's 
been abandoned. We hope il Inm. ]|..th Gen. Kean r 

and I,t. Col. Fremont could he far hr Her employed ilia:, 
before a Court Martini, the one as prosecutor andtls 
other as prisoner. 

orp We observe that the City Council of Richmond, 
by a vole of I 1 to 1. have passed a resolution for opeuii.g 
a |K.II in the city on the first Monday in November next, 
to take the sense of the voters upon the question nf jieti 
tioniny the lag. si a to re lor a.t act authorizing the city la 

subscribe, not exceeding 200,000 dollars, to lhe stuck I 
the Richmond and Danville Railroad Company. 

03-The dpatlt of Admiral Sir George Coeliburn, at 
the age nl 84, is annotmred. lie will long be rear m 
herril and hi, memory exeeraleJ for his free buolingcv pluita in the Chesapeake, during the last war. 

(itj- A meeting of the citizens of Washington count'. 
V a., has hcen held, at which resolutions of sympathy with his sister, and of admiration (hr the gallant cumin t 
of the late Lt. John Preston Johnston, of the U. S. \r 
lillery, who was killed at Contreras, were passed uium 
niously. 

(JEN. PIKHCE. 
Some weeks ago, a friend called our attention I" a ptr 

agraplt in a Northern paper, cuntaining a charge agan -1 
Ht ig.■General Pierce, viz: —that, when his c mm «•■>« 
was tend) rad to him. he declined its neceptauce until Ie 
stipulated that lie should let-fivesix ntunlIts pay tad al- 
I wances in advance. We did not believe a w rd of lh 
story and refused to notice it. The charge lias been since 
very satisfactorily disproved. It is shown, that he ac- 

cepted the Colonelcy to which he was first appointed, without a moment’s hesitation, though nt considerable 
sacrifice and, of course, made no stipulations as to 'I* 
higher ran.ission unexpectedly tendered to him. Ti e 
Baltimore Patriot’s Washington (. orres|mndent, 
"tae, has the following remarks on this sub net : 

But while I cannot help participalimr In the genera! rt.lte" e w inch sets against Gen. Pillow fur his vanity 
.me ii ), I hy |)(| iiiraiiB countenance or approve «>t tin* 
attacks which have been made upon Brigadier General 

ran^lln * lerc I have known him, at least hy reputa 
in, oiitf and well. A11l»oii«r!i an uncompromising I-"' 

eol.K-o he is a talented, brave, eltivalrie. humane, gen 
emus.hearted men. In point ot ability, stat.sniansliip. 
and every thing that exhibits heart and soul, I consider 
t rank it, Pu ree the first man in the Loeuf eo party '•* 
t ew Hampshire, l.evi Wut.dbury hy no means except- 
ed. As lor the charge that he would not go to the wars 
nutllsix month’s pay and rations were advanced to him 
I deem it sheer moonshine ! l-’rank Pi. ree refused In re 
mailt in the Limed Slat.-s Senate because his priva e 
altairs demanded that he should earn something hy bt- 
professio". Forlhe same g, od reason he refus’d tfte»|- 
P"i"i"ieui ..t Attorney General of the L'ttilcd Stales. H"i 
When he lomnl his country at war, and he believed h» 
eould be uselul n, the field, he cast aside Itis lucrative 
priMi ssion tor the lime being, and giving up the combine 
or home, accepted a commission, which cmuld cetif. r m 
Inure honor iGati that of Attorney General,and rushed m 
tne seal ol vomit.., of danger and of w ar! Snell is Frank 
I terce. whose greatest fault is, tieiliup*. instead of l»-in^ 
covetous, as charged, that he is too careless of his m' 
'*> Mis recent a-mirahle letter, published in the II» 

*g'\ing .i | la u unvarnished, ii.cCt.si act cent ci b>& 


